80. Cirrhosis of the liver, Portal hypertension

Liver cirrhosis is represented by a large diffuse nodular scarring process causing liver failure and portal hypertension.
- micronodular (< 3 mm), macronodular - is not influenced by etiology
- active, passive- in former alcoholics after they stop drinking

Etiology
● alcoholic cirrhosis - Laenec cirrhosis (fatty cirrhosis), 50% - toxic effects of chronic excessive alcohol intake (toxicity of acetylaldehyde formed by alcohol metabolism - damages hepatocytes, disorganization of the lipid portion of cell membranes) - causes fatty liver, inflammation, derangement of the lobular architecture - necrosis, fibrosis (cirrhosis)
- lower resistance to alcohol in women (positive effects of alcohol max. up to 20 g of pure alcohol per day)
● postnecrotic cirrhosis, 20 - 40% - after viral hepatitis, drugs, toxins (tetrachlomethane), autoimmune destruction - replacement of necrotic tissue with fibrous cirrhotic tissue
● biliary cirrhosis 
- primary biliary cirrhosis (unknown, possibly autoimmune mechanism - scarring of lobular bile ducts
- secondary biliary cirrhosis - obstruction by neoplasms, strictures, gallstones - causes inflammation and scarring
● metabolic cirrhosis - Wilson's disease (abnormal storage of copper due to its decreased excretion - autosomal recesive heredity, also CNS disorders - dementia), Hemochromatosis (increased deposits of iron - autosomal recessive disease, increased absorption, much more frequent in men - toxic effect of iron - formation of agressive free radicals, compensatory mechanisms exhausted after 40 years of age, liver cirrhosis, heart failure, pancreas - bronze diabetes, treatment - regular venipuncture), galactosemia, glycogenosis - IV. type, deficit of α1 antitrypsin
● venostatic - in right heart failure, stasis of blood in liver, leads to hypoxia - centrilobular!!!, venostatic induration of liver develops into cirrhosis
● idiopathic - 10 -15%

Pathogenesis
- toxic effect (acetaldehyde, copper, viruses), deficiency of ATP, increased oxygen free-radicals, low anti-oxidative capacity (gluthatione peroxidase, superoxide-dismutase etc.)
- injured hepatocytes release cytokines → activation of Kupffer's cells, fibroblasts and Ito's cells → production of collagen

Clinical manifestations and complications of liver cirrhosis
● portal hypertension - due to fibrosis and scarring- lower blood flow in the portal system
- ascites - increased hydrostatic pressure (over 18 mm Hgs = 2.4 kPa) ↑ filtration, ↓ oncotic pressure due to hypoalbuminemia in failing liver, secondary hyperaldosteronism (low degradation of aldosterone in liver and activation of the renin, angiotensin aldosterone system due to large volume shift to peritoneal cavity), complete evacuation not recommended - leads to renewed formation and further loss of proteins to the ascitic fluid, danger of bacterial peritonitis 
- edemas - due to hypoalbuminemia
- splenomegaly - leads to anemia, thrombocytopenia, leukopenia
- varices - esophageal (most critical, cause massive bleeding), hemorrhoids, superficial abdominal veins (caput medusae) - these spontaneous porto-systemic shunts induce liver encephalopathy (see below)
- low immunity - porto-systemic shunts cause loss of phagocytosing capacity of liver (50% of the total reticuloendothelial system)
● malabsorption - due to venostasis in GIT
● bleeding disorders- thrombocytopenia, decreased production of coagulation factors in liver
● icterus - in larger involvement of liver - indicator of liver failure

Other symptoms of failing liver are described in the next chapter.

Prevention of bleeding from esophageal varices (and large ascites formation)
- TIPS = transjugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt - represents large artificial shunting of blood to systemic circulation (via spiral stent ensuring communication) - can lead to development of porto-systemic encephalopathy (similar symptoms as in liver encephalopathy - see below) - in such cases the diameter of the stent should be decreased to limit the volume of shunted blood going directly to the brain without undergoing residual detoxification in the liver

Other causes of portal hypertension
● prehepatic - thrombosis of the portal vein or v. lienalis (trauma, thrombophlebitis,  compressive tumors, hypercoagulability)
● intrahepatic - compression of interlobular branches of the portal vein, congenital periportal fibrosis, periportal infiltration in myeloproliferative states, sinusoidal portal hypertension in all forms of cirrhosis 
● posthepatic - thrombosis of v. hepatica, compression by tumors (Grawitz, hepatocellular carcinoma), venostasis (right heart failure)





